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fV .Eggs for Hatching.9 our acid soils as nitrate of soda ^ 4

q SHHSëj SÆ. Gfflr®» „„•mjgjggi
^ of soda is used unless lime is to _ rg a oomb Rhode Island Reds in

be applied. HoW They Relieve H BarRirTe Provinces
Nitrate of soda contains about Hardsell. N. B.

would* “therefor^ contain 300 ■■it .fiord, m, gr=*t pi~=»r= to co„- 
nnnniis of nitrogen which costs not only to you but to »n *»”««

, or °5 „nls per pound, from Bsckach, and Rhuum.tism. ttr
® \VV Msiiallv advise 100 pounds Of gieat relief I have obtained from the use Xate of so<£ per acre for Soi-Fills, i M thankful toyo„_ 1
| Krahi cmps which WOtlS cost «command Gin Ml..9 ev.ry.uusuffer 
4 as present prices $3.75,400 wg^ldid. ROBKRT M. WILSON i ss 
m I $ rounds of average botie wni ,, .B gWc the same amount ofMfro- Gin PUU^^bo.o^-

a35 Bo0nrüZtin?aprproxif --to ” 
mately 3 per cent of nitrogen, it national Drug * Chemical Co. 
will be remembered that this Qf Canada Limited, 
nitrogen may not be all avail
able during the first year, the 
finer the bone the more rapidly 
does it become available.

We usually advise 300 to 400 
pounds of acid phosphate or 
400 to 500 pounds of slag per 
acre for grain crops. . Bring your

The acid phosphate contains Automobiles in an*I h-*v 
15 per cent phosphorus and the thpm toJrh,.(l up Th
^tsMTud the *atter*$16 proved ap,-,«.....
per ton. The reason for the ad- light you ,
vance ill the acid phosphate is ||ou#e Painting 
that sulphuric acid “kedtor . ( , * e n J -* m i
treating the rock has become Agent jo J
scarce due to the War and has Meoi» • Painu 
doubled in price. The phosphor- Auto paintlUf. 
us in the acid phosphate costs 8
cents per pound, while in slag U AUBREY Y* 11
costs 6.66 cents. It should be Plinl shop opposite Aberdeen 
keDt in mind however, that tne
phosphorus in the former is Digby Conservatives dominate 
more profitable due to giving Candidates
the plant a quick start. The
300 pounds of acid phosphate Dlgby April 26—At a Conser- 
wouid cost $1.20 per hundred or vatlve convention held in Wey- 
$3 60. The 400 pounds of slag mouth this afternoon, Walton 
at 80 cents per hundred $3.20. K Tibert, principal of Bear Rlv- 

contains approximately er Academy, and Felix Gaudet.
20 per cert phosphorus and 1 ot Ohio, Clare, were selected as 
ton would have 400 pounds of o,e candidates to contest the 

.. nhnB„hate containing phosphorus in addition to the county in the next Provincial 
I the acid phosphate contain g {j * which it contains Sections,
phosphorus most quickly avail " ki“e4tworth $26.66 for its F Mr. H. H. Marshall,

We all know the principal >hle. and stag andl b “b h |orug plu9 3 per cent nit- entl member, wished

8s- .s..rs. sa : “ k-« $srssass? ssasr
enter into the composition o tiUzjng for the jyesent crop cheaper than nitrate of s a | Well aitUated, near Port Wfl-

When we purchase commer- Î^Uare^to^veThe ^flO mixture ofiered by the « CoUMo
cial fertilizers we arebuymg w£ereas , if Fruit Companies for $33.00 or IV UA «I VjVJHU beari„g and 2 acres
simply these three elements fertilizing having 1.65 per hundred would on the IN ONE DAY just coming into bearing. Good
one combination or another. jwe are^ ten ^ tollowing ba8igPot nitrogen value in nit- IN ONE UA Y ,,,, I houseand outbuildings. Will
The higher the grade **\e gr crop it mav be more economical rate of soda and slag he worth The best Cong Me icinefo ehi-d !]go se„ stoves and Parlor 
er the percent of these plant P 1 , y d bonc The more 333.33. The 4-10 mixture means ren S5c bo.tle, .t Clark s D™# Only reason for
food elements. This year, and to use^s.ag^ ^ & ru,e ,he more * per cent nitrogen or 80 pounds Store filing-going away.
probably for several years, w h b „ wm be available in 1 ton and 10 per cent phos- -------—------------------ Apply on premises.
cannot hope to get potash at a P^Ph he flrst year phorus or 200 pounds in 1 ton. All Rebel Leaders Have Ser- Lf PwiLLIAM C. THROOP,
reasonable rate, in fact this year audition to the element- go pounds nitrogen @ rendered. -------------------------------------- —j--bought it is in small amounts J^^Vove reference 25 cents..........  ■ *20.00, --------- VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
if it is in the mixed fe should be made to lime which is 200 pounds phosphorus 1 London, May 1—Official an ---------
not more than 20 pounds ?f ^ing used quite extensively at acid @ $6.66 $13 33 nouncement was made this af- Farm ls finely situated at
tual P?tSslVr,.V0" *nat Vut tide present time. It should be —— ternoon that all the rebel lead- Sheffield Mills with a total of
will Rkely have to payat_t mind tbat iime will not *33-33 ers in Dublin had surrendered. Lbout 12s acres. A fine orchard
rate of $200.00 a ton make up for a deficiency in the 400 pounds of bone per acre------------ -------------— df 7 acres, 5 acres now produc-of Potash that such a fertilizer ejek^p already mentioned. would give approximately 12 Wonderful Hair i ing an average of 400 bbls fruit;
may contain. fertilizers Without a doubt lime assists in pounds of nitrogen @ 25 cents W 40 acres cultivated land, 20 ac-

Our commercial fertilizers available some of the $3 00 and 80 pounds of phos- Cleln in<1 fr« irom damimfi and p»- reg of pagture with 2 streams,
therefore, this year contains on- K h but to make avail- phorus at $6.66 cents $5.33. ses5i„g ail tb= radiance of perfect b»*'- g0 ' woodland (hardwood)
•y two Of ^«L^and ph^ able thtfpotash with a shortage ^,8.33. . , f ^ ^ ^ cuts 20 ton hay^can
elements, nitrogen a p t j1(, otber tw0 elements will 10O pounds nitrate of soda as ^ ^ or common looking ba*. be increased, House, good re-
phorus. fomiii,or not increase our crop yields, contains- 15 pounds nitrogen ^ „ «... iife ,0 faded nn.uract.ye ,r 9 room8, 2 barns, hog pen

The nitrogen in a fertilizer found little gain from stated above is worth $3.75 and h„r. Sag,-ire feed» the ha,r „7thv and fowl house. Farm is good
“ay be ?™R ^itratemof°nsoda lfme on our poor soils but quite '300 pounds acid phosphate con- The"dà.m.es, tonic location and soil good clay
three source^ nitrae , marked gain on soils fertilized taining 45 pounds of phosphor could wi5gfor. it i, not,. dye and.» loom Permanent running
sulphate of ammonia, or amma the three elements men- i8 worth $3.60. Total $3.75. L .tick, or gr...»y a layge shaker .op ln house and barn,
tankage and bonemeal. Many wtui ... i00 lb nitrate of soda con- „ feme co,.» only 50e, .od Mr.u.rk reasons for selling *
of our J“iIitiertSlj M The" great gain from lime taming 15 IDs nitrogen^ 3.75 ^ hiJ T^y'setufied, lasy terms. Persons desiring a
composed ptetty l g y “ )g that it produces conditions in 400 ibs slag contalnlng 48 ,u« lo go .0 ciark » Drug store good farm at a small and reas-
tankage. Probably mnkAge and suitable for plants by n>8 phosphorus @ $6.66. 3.20 otber »to«. cannot supply yon. enable figure apply at once to
bone gives us our cheapest nit- the sousuika^ acldityl and for v —— --------- — ~ [ H.G.HABKI8,
rogen at the present time. reason will pay for its use Total............................ *6-95 MAJOB AX0LINE.

The “Itrogen in andmal ter- ^'^ of our soils Some of 400 Ibs of 4-10 Fruit Com- 
tiUzers such as tankage (tank X decidedly deficient panies fertilizer would
age is made from the waste our h case liming contain 16 Ibs nitrogen
materials from 8,a"gMerhous- from suplpying this ele- @ 25 cents....................
es) and bone^are, juA so quick P^nt whlch enters into the 40’%s Qf phosphorus @

sssîsaï-iS -ssxsfsfkst k„..ammonia. The animal ferti'i*- *ur iJ-e often decidedly tbe 41o mixture is as cheap as
ers must be acted upon by the and lack ln fime in which any but to offset this you have 
soil organisms causing case the fime in addition to probably considerable material
and rot before the P'®“1 “. ^er plant food is essential if|pot qutckly available, and in 
make use of it. The nitrate of bQ to get a satisfactory | «any cases you may have de
soda and sulP!,iate ,0,kl^n avail growth particularly of clover, 1 clded advantage from the use ot 
are much more quickly avail B not do well on , that does not result from
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THIS BAKEEL Cm it s
Contains flour guaranteed to ^ 
giV£ satisfaction or you get your 
money back. Regal Flour is always 
preferred 
by careful 
cooks be-
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cause it in
sures good 
bread al
ways—and palatable as bread can
be made.

iV mNOTICE IThe male which heads this pen won 
1st at the Amherst fair 1914 and 
1915, also Kentville show 1915 and 
19 6, and Halifax and P- E.^ Island 
915 was never defeated. 2 

Eggs from this pen $3.00 per sitting 
Ki-sc Crmb Reds ...$2.00 _ **
White leghorns . .$1.00 
Huff Orpingtons ...$1.00

ApfbE-C tRIFm Pel li

A
MAKE NO 

MISTAKE. Al
ways insist upon 
Regal Flour and 
you can 
of the quality.

Cm iaet-s ,t

Come H

H. S.be sure Our store is
p- .lotographers.
Our line of An 
have the Ansc 
quality, $7*5° 1 
And there is tti 
Ansco Film, t 

*Cyko,the prize 
of all is our ui 
Look for the i

1916 Martin 191611 iii
The St. Lawrence 
Flour Mills 1
Company M

Limited.

Montreal

H*q Clothin* Cleaned and 
Pressed ^ IRANI

1
Mens 3 piece Suit C & P- 
Mens 2*^ase Suit C & P.. —— 

1.Julies i^Fis Cleaned and
Pressed.......... .. ...

bailies Jackets Cleaned and...
pressed................ .......•—
Repairing a Specialty 

No waiting
AH work promptly done

kjiai
.25c

WornBone

must, to a great ext 
place of men in Bar 
in ess Offices, but 1 
they be expected to 
out the training tfc 
had?

fertilizers
R. P. MARTIN

Opposite J. D. Clark's Drug Store
Open Eveninng

Webster St------KENTVILLE N. S,

SMALL FRUIT FARM 
FOB SALE

the pres- 
to retire

We equip women 
good work as the n 

Our catalogue g 
and full particulars 
any address.
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WHAT
NEXT?- ■

Your term 1 
mon or High 
soon be over, 
cided where 
tend next yes 
no entrance 
here. Each is 
cording to c< 
You can be 
the end of a 
have had ov 
for Maritims 
the New Yea 
like
write to

I

more

Maritime Busi
HAL1FA

E. Kanlbach. C

4

F

KENTVILLE FI

“Opposite P

SEA
A fresh supply 
OYSTERS on hi 

A good supply 
Fresh and Saltet

KENTVILLE F
J. D. YOU

FOB SALE
My stallion, Major Axoline, 

will stand at owners stables, I \ (,ne Hare, useful, low-set. 
Greenwood, every * other week we|ght 1250 lbs. 
commencing May 1st Strawberry Plants — Senator

F. L. B0BIN80N, Dunlop, $3.00 per thousand; 
Greenwood, April 22nd. otf 32.75 per thousand in 5000 lota.

Ten bushels of Buckwheat, Sll- 
For Sale— A Sabledom Mare | ver Hull. Apply A. PILCHEB.

Look-Off, Pereanx

,2.66

6.66 '
/l,

JLU--- ---------- -
Having purehi 

, ty occupied b; 
Spray Co. on 
Kentville, I pul 
Wood Working 
with all necess 
All persons Bi 
Done should 
ments for hi 
the premises 
ufactured into 
as required. Mi 
ing April 1st. 
ticulars and wh 
Apply to A. B 
Kentville- July

6 years old; sound and kind; 131 ____
weight about 1060. J. A. Magee, For g*ie_Twenty good lusty 
Port wnilame. 2 a x Barred Plymouth RockCocb-

------------- - erals, sons of “Cana^an
Boy,” the bird that won First 
Prize as cockerel in 1916 and 
First as Cock, in the 1916 

Minard’s Liniment Co., Ud. show, Kentville, Price $2.00.
I was very sick with Quinsy F)m Ferm Poultry Yards, 

and thought I would strangle. I ,|gw Canning, N. 8.

never without it now. strawberry Tms Ta„m
Yours gratefully, is self fertilizing and will

MRS. C. D. PRINCE, prove ^tl8^°2be,°n Brooklyn 
Nauwigewauk, Oct 21st. j Rufn, 8. Neweon.be,

9.
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Keep * mart’s Liniment In the 
house.
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